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dlzinity as menbers of this House. and if the trade policy. from a point of view truly

a proper regard liad been shown by the Imperial, it w-ould be a di,-astrous thing if,
Government of the day towaîrds the mem- at this minute. anythiug should occur that

bers of that pairty. we should never have would place power in any other hands than

been face to face with such an unbappy in the hands of thait party vlich bas the

and suih an uiprecedented trisis as meets instinct and tradition of Governmelnt. and

us to-day. Sir. hIe people of this coultry ias no undivided allegiane-
are deeply concerned in tl crisis tlht we Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
are now olled upon to humilia te oursIves
as meumbers of Parliament by bservin -Mr. DAVIN. ThIe party which bas ne
My lon. friend fromlm Botinvell (:r. Milis) divided allegianee to the great Empire
has not been too stronig in expressing bis of w ti C'anada forms an im-
opinions on this subject. and the leader of portant part. Now. Sir. I ur aside
the Opposition as. I tiink. very ile- from these party amenities into which i
ately requested the lender of thI louse have been unwillingly drawn. I. hope that
to take the constitutional course. I will my hon. friend hIe leader of the iouse vill
not discuss wvhether harmnn < com*I e(' of it not press the motion. i do not tlink that
or not. I am quite sure of this. that it anv leader of the House -ould objeet to
will be itipossible for the lender of th the lanuage or tone of the leader of the
louse. or impossible even for my hon. and Opposition, and I entirely agree .with the

learned friend fMr. Weldon. Aeri. who position that lion. gentleman (Mr. Laurier)
usually supposed to he an authority on -01 lias tiaken in this matter.
stitutiona1 questions :it vill be i mpossible
for him to show that any harmn ean come M. Mr NEILL. Mr. Speaker. I desire
of it. What harm enn come froi the e- merely to say a few words. I heard with
presentnt ives of the people in) this House, very g 1reat lIeasure. indeed. the friendly
who are the source of pmver Io whichi the and kindly renarks that have been madr'
Government næst look. eoning here from from the other side of the Hlouse on every
day to day. to know what iprogress has ocasion on which we have met liere dur-
beeti1n ade ?I nnot going to dIscuss. Or ing this session. in reference to the lender
to romark on the fillin up of ofis of the (Goverment. I wouldbhve appre-
furihier lian to sa-thatI reret to see ciated those remarks still morebighly had
these offices being filled up. I do not know they b)een followed up to-day hy deeds.
whenee the motive of hie movenît All tha t is asked by the leader of thie
to tillI lp offices comues, but it is re- House is a very small matter. and I have
grottable. a:nd I d not think it is fot heard any argument whatever to show
il the ifterest f the Governemnt. or of that the request made rould lo any harm
the Parliament. or of t1lie Conservative to an intere5t in tliis ountry. It is asked
party. iMy desire is. that the party of that on Friday and on Monday ithis Hlouse
whieh I am a humble neliber, the party should not sit. It is known that the Hlouse
that at this minute represents the people does not sit on Saturday or on Sunday. and
of thnda. he party that up to the pre- when the suggestion is made by memhers
sent coani1îds the eonfidence of the people. on the other side that four days are asked
my desire is that it should guide the for. that statemtent is a proof that their posi-
destiies of our people. i defy lion. gen-- tion in opposing the motion is a very weak
tlemen anywhere. in or out of this liouse. one. rTwo days adjournment is practienlly
to show that the poliey of the Conserva.. al that is ausked. i am quite sure that mny
tive party ait this uiiment is not a poliey: bon. frilend the leader of the Opposition is
dear to tie beart of Canada. wiholly sincere in the kindly remarks lie

bas ninde in reference to the lion. gentle-
Mr. FORPES. You cannot vote for it man w-ho leads the GCovernment of this

yourself. country to-day. under the very painful cir-
Mr. )AVIN. What is Ihat? Speak c snethnt exist. 1 would appeal te

and let me hear. the leader of the Opposition te exereise lus
isrity utbispaiatter. and tupwithdraw

Mr'. FOR)IBES. 1 say that the lion. gentle- bis objection te Ibis very larinless
man dare not support tliè nîcasure of the reasonable proposi. The lon. meniber for
Governmîîent on remedial legislation. -%West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) asked vhut Iarm,

tan he done if the liouse does meet. i
Mr'. DAVIN. Mr. Speaker. when the would answer him that the First Minister

Governient measure on remedial legisia- asks for this short adjournment in order
tion, of which I know nothing-I have not that he may be better able to carry out
seen it-wlien it is brought forward I will the work he is engaged in. and unless some
discuss i. I w-as speaking of the general real danger ean be shown. do think that
policy of the Government. I did not ex- ordinary generosity might induce hon. gen-
pect to be challenged , because I did not tlemen opposite to acquiesce in the request.
expect that anything of a party nature
would he said here just now, lIut as I have Mr. MULOCK. The hon. member for
been chiallenged, I will go further. and say North Bruce (Mr. MeNeill) tells us that the
that from a far larger point of view than First Minister bas sent a message to this


